Absorption of hexose and pentose sugars in vivo in perfused intestinal segments in the fowl.
1. Rates of absorption of two hexose (D-glucose and D-galactose) and two pentose (D-xylose and D-arabinose) sugars were measured by in vivo perfusion, in jejunum, ileum and (distal) caecum, in immature hens conditioned to either a standard (ST) or "high fibre" (ST + 20% grass) diet. 2. Each bird was tested in one intestinal segment with all four (U-14C-labelled, 10 mM) sugars, with either the hexoses preceding the pentoses or vice versa. 3. With all treatments, absorption rates of the hexoses were alike, as were those of the pentoses. Hexose absorption was twice as fast as pentose absorption in jejunum and ileum with both dietary pretreatments, whereas in caecum hexose and pentose rates were similarly high, except when pentose (and its associated fluid transfer) was apparently inhibited by prior hexose absorption with the ST diet. 4. With the ST diet, hexose absorption (per unit length and dry weight) was faster in caecum than in jejunum and ileum, and pentose absorption was also fastest in caecum when all pentose data from testing after hexose were excluded. 5. With the ST/grass diet, hexose absorption was faster in jejunum than in ileum and caecum when expressed per unit length, and pentose absorption was fastest in caecum on a dry weight basis. 6. Hexose absorption was faster in jejunum and slower in caecum with the ST/grass pretreatment than with ST. However, the dietary comparison was not conclusive because it involved birds form (two) different hatches (of similar age and weight) tested at different times.